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I am a little puszled to understand why the lavy has not inaiated on an 
experimental project to atud7 this aubject more carerul.JJr. The expex"imntal 
vork done at Operation OroBBroada indicates that the problem vaa not a nrious 
one. There ruta.J.ned, bonver, a good deal or b;raterioal thinking, and restric
tions vere blpoeed vhich tod.q certainly •eea rather •11.lJ', partidularl.7 so 
.. they did not appear to oontorm. with the obeernd tacta. The regulations 
oover1ng this eubJect were revised in 1951. Actually these give ahipa' com
a.and.era considerable 1MW81 or Judgment 1n giving operational clearance ror 
the •hips. In the pa.at t.he lavy repreaentat1ve• have aeeaed unwilling to 
avail th-•lvea or this na:rlbllit;v. 

Conaideration of this problem leads us to another one which is perhaps trren 
broad.er in acope. ls you ree.l.ize, e.t Operation Ivy some rather aerious prob
lems arose because the rae safe officers for the various Task Groups ell 
seemed to operate according to different philosophies and different rules. 
In contemplating the operation ea a vhole, these problems perhaps do not 
loom.Tery large, but I reel ncy strongly the.t tbs situation ahould be ex
plained to CJTF-7, vith a recommendation for !'uture action. I feel strongly 
th.et the Task Force Rad Se.fe Of'ficer, Lt. Col. Houae, should have tar more 
th.an en advisory position. I f'eel that he should havo aotue.l authority over 
the rad aa.f e officers tor the various Taak Groups or e.t lea.at be prepared 
to furnish recanmende.tions to CJTF-7 vhich shall aubeequently be isaued as 
orders to the Task Groups and their rad aafe officers. la baa been the case 
in the put, you as C<1mumder or TU-7 in TG 7 .1 vill be the one vho will 
furnish Lt. Col. Bouse vith !llost of the information on vhich his recommen
dations will be baaed. 

The vork or Lt. Col. House, e.s veil as your own vork, vill be greatly aim-
plif'ied. if you ere provided with the neaessary support in obtaining as rad 
aafe officers those men known to be qualified for their jobs. I also hops 
that :more consideretion can be given to providing more adequate working ac
oommodationis for the rad sate organization. In mr opir~ion the accmmodations 
on the Rendova vere rer trcan. adequate, and Canmander Maynard •s working apace 
on the lat.ea certa1nl.y left a gree.t deal to be desired. 

I hope that J'OU and Lt. Col HOWie vlll oontinue to feel pertectly tree to 
request our aaai•tanoe at 8D1' time. Ve do not pretend to knov all the anavere, 
but I do think that we have here in Loa ilamos a croup or people vbo ocabine 
extenaiTe experience 1n put teata vith tbe moat .xpert knowledge in the 
tielda of health ~ics and radiologic aatety. The latter 1a our tall-tim 
job, and ve juat happen to have done aore 1n the tield or teat operations 
than anyone else. Ve have no cleaire to 1.nainuate ouraelvu into Taak Force 
affairs, but our reaponaib1llt1• to Laboratory personnel prevent ua tre111 
being· COllpletely disbteruted. Ve have thoroughly enj07&<! our aasooiationa 
vith Task Faroe personnel and only hope that ve can continue 1n the aame 
spirit or cooperation end friendship. 
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